
WOMAN'S GLUBS.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec 18, 'X.
The club met at Mrs. Walker's Decern

ber 10, ad was, as the Plattsmouth club
always Is. "well attended.

After the regular business a commit-

tee was appointed to find a suitable
place to hold a reception on January 1.

Mrs. Munger. leader of Current Liter-

ature department, then took charge of
the meeting.

The first juaper was one left over from
a former meeting, review of "A House-

boat on The Styx." by Mrs. Travis and
was as original and comical as that
lady's predictions always are. Charon
cruising on the Styx discovers a house-

boat; near Inspection proves It fitted up
as a club house. He Is consternated. An
elderly shade appears and Invites hlra
In to meet Sir Walter Raleigh. Demos-thenes- e,

Blackstone. Dr. Johnson (or
Jonson?) and Confucius. They engage

Charon as Janitor. A project Is set on

foot to give a lady's day reception to
the "lady shades of hades" except, for
certain reasons, Lucretia, Borgia and
Delilah. But Xantlppe leads an Invad-

ing army of lady shades to the boat
before they learn of the coming recep-

tion.
They find the distinguished owners

absent at a pri zeflght between Gollah

and Samson. The lady shades organize"

a club and become very deeply Inter-

ested.
Captain Kldd sails silently up the

stream, and In revenge for having been
black balled by the gentlemen's club,

cuts the moorings and allows the boa't

to drift out Into the unknown from
whence It never returns.

Mrs. RIchey reviewed the story. "Sara
Crewe." Mrs. Agnew read a good paper
on Children's stories.

MUs Foxwell read a review of "CapL
January." prepared by Mrs. Mitchell.

"The Mother Goose Rhymes" was the
same of Mrs. Waugh's paper.

The program ended with a discussion
of the fairy story as a means of intel-

lectual development.

York, Neb., Dec. 18.

The Woman's club is comprised of
the limited bu saber of twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers, meets every aecond Monday after
hood from two to five o'clock. Opens
with devotional exercise and after a
business session an hour and a quarter

v

is spent in a study of ancient history,
after which a program is rendered which
is varied our next being
a Christmas program, our last one on
art with music instrumental and vocal.
We are agitating the Question of form-

ing a federation of clubs in York. We
all agree that club work is educative,
elevating and altogether profitable and
should dislike to give it up. Let
more be formed.

Y. W. C. A.

A new departure is to be tried at the
Sunday afternoon meeting of the Y. W.
Cm A. There will be an afternoon tea
from five to six, after the service. Miss
Cashing and Mrs. Hambel will pour.
The subject of the meeting will be 'The
Law of Service." Miss Jessie Lansing
will sing a solo. Last Sunday there
were forty-si- x present. All women are
cordially invited. The Friday evening
at home will be deferred until after
Christmas. 1 he next will be the even-

ing of New Years.

I NOTICE.
JA11 city taxes, both real and personal,

ate now due and become delinquent De-

cember 1. 1896, and after which a pen-

alty of 12 per cent per annum will be
caarged. M. I. Amcnf,

City Treasurer.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME?
Well the new flyer leaving Lincoln at

THE COURIER.

320 p. m. via Missouri Pacific will save
you several hours to St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, New York and all eastern points
and connections are made in the St.
Louis union station, the most expen-

sive, complete and finest in the world
Any information or sleeeping car berths
city ticket affice 1201 OSt

Time i Mone
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Actual time traveling.

31 hours to Salt Lake. .
61 hours to San Francisco.
68 hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.

FROM

LIN60LN, NIB
City office. 1044 O street.

THE SHN
The first of American Newspapers

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit-Thes- e

first, latt, and all the time, for
ever,

Daily, by mail, - t6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail - 18 a year

TJfca Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in tle World.

Price 5c. a copy. Br mail, $2 a Tea
New Tork
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GO TO

OCalifornia
irx aTourlat sleeper

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are
extravagant. Pay less
and you are uncomfort-
able.
The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest
riding Tourist sleepers
are used for our

Personally conducted
excursions to

California

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday at
6:10 p. m., reaching
San FranciBco Sunday
evening, and Los An-
geles Monday noon.
Ask G.W.Bonnell city
ticket agent, cor 10th
and O Sts., Lincoln
Neb for full information
r write to

J. Fbakcis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.
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I have bad'tifty betti r me i at my
-- feet. ., Yes, Chiropod.sts.


